-1Important no ce for all clients.

Dealer informa on on REACH Regula on
REACH is the name of the Regula on on the Registra on, Evalua on, Authoriza on and Restric on
of Chemicals in the European Union.
The AUSTRIALPIN assortment contains products and components which partly consist of brass. It’s in
the nature of things that lead is a component of brass, therefore a small percentage of it can also be
found in our products and components.
As lead is on the candidates list of the REACH Regula on, we hereby fulﬁll our duty concerning the
REACH Regula on to inform you about this fact.
Within the framework of the REACH Regula on, also dealers are obliged to inform their business
customers about the occurrence of lead in AUSTRIALPIN products.
End customers need to be informed about the use of chemical substances on the REACH candidate
list only upon their request.

Further Informa on on REACH Regula on
The Regula on (EC) No 1907/2006 of the European Parliament and of the Council on the
Registra on, Evalua on, Authoriza on and Restric on of Chemicals (REACH) addresses the
produc on, marke ng and use of chemical substances and mixtures.
We deliver COBRA quick release buckles and carabiners which contain the following individual
components made of copper alloys: clips, sleeves, etc.
According to the REACH regula on, our products are manufactures.
In accordance with ar cle 33 of the REACH regula on, suppliers of manufactures must inform their
customers if the delivered manufacture contains a chemical of the REACH list for substances of very
high concern (SVHC list) in concentra ons over 0,1 mass percent. On 27.06.2018, lead (CAS:
7439-92-1 / EINECS: 231-100-4) was added to the SVHC list. This addi on causes an informa on
obliga on in the supply chain. Therefore, we want to inform you that the abovemen oned individual
components of our manufactures are made of copper alloys which contain lead in concentra ons
over 0,1% to a maximum of 0,5% mass percent.
The hazardous substance ra ng, measures for the safe use of lead and the applica on range of our
products remain unchanged. Manufactures made of copper and copper alloys are not included in
the scope of the Regula on (EC) No 1272/2008 of the European Parliament and the Council on the
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Classiﬁca on, Labelling and Packaging of chemical substances and mixtures (CLP Regula on) and are
therefore not subject to the obliga on of ra ng and labelling.

The new Data Protec on Law of the European Union (GDPR) sets new standards for the transparency and
responsibility of companies which work with and process personally provided data. We take this opportunity to
inform you about the protec on of your personal data as well as about the rights you have as regards receiving
this newsle er.
The protec on of your data of great importance to us. Thus, it goes without saying that the personal data you
provide us with is not supplied to any third party. You can at any me make use of your right to correct
(update) the data, obtain informa on regarding the data or delete the data. Simply send us an e-mail with your
speciﬁc request to datenschutz@austrialpin.at.
In what context, to what extent and for which purposes we and our business associates process the data
obtained from you, can be found in our Data Protec on Declara on.

with best regards
your AUSTRIALPIN team
AUSTRIALPIN GmbH, Industriezone C 2a, A-6166 Fulpmes
Tel +43 5225 65248-0
Fax +43 5225 65248-2
oﬃce@austrialpin.at
www.austrialpin.at
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